
International Holidays Theme for Annual Event
.«u>e« 6, 19b/

'International Holidays* 
has been chosen 
for the 1967 Fishermen' 
Fleata, scheduled for San Pe- 
dro Oct. 13 through Oct. IS.

The announcement was 
made by Joseph Monti, Fish- t 
ermen Fiesta president, w 
added that this year's spec 
tacle would be climaxed by 
the parade of flatting vessels, 
each decorated to carry out 
the international them*.

Fishermen's Fiesta is anlbooths serving "international"
of the ftahing com- foods and many fish dishes, 

munity'i traditional giving of Street dames are nightly

ment Is provided by ethnic 
groups who perform tradl 
tional folk dances of their

thanks during the slack pe- events and special entertain-homeland, 
nod between the summerH 
.una run and the winter fish-l 
ing. The Blessing of the Fleet I 
is one of the highlights of the I 
Fleata.

The three - day weekend B 
funfest also include* a color-' 
ful midway with decorated I

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCILINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-6417

Medical Program Adds 
New Qasses at Camino

training this fall to include 
ree areas   full-time, part 

!, and brushup courses for
young men and wosnen wiio A A   *« student will take a

eaire specialized preparation 
  employment in medical of-

,ari Meadows, dean of the Di
sion of Natural Sciences.
The program, which fol-

ows recommendations of
dvisory commKtee of repre-

itatives from the medical
irofessions and practicing
edlcal assistants in t
y. is aimed at training atu-

lus the ability to type a min 
unum of 40 words per minute

NEW OFFICERS . . . Pictured en the campus of 
Loyola University in Wettchester are the new of-

area women's colleges who serve at Loyela fractions. 
Show* with former Bishop Montgomery Student 
Body president Patrick McClaln, who is the Belles' 
student chairman, are Irene Ryan, Belles' historian, 
and Aadrea Ysuel, new president. Net available ftp 
tho picture was Pamela Ehlers, secretary.

Loyola Belles Elect 
'67-68 Term Officers

1067-68 mount
Two Torrance residents will 

play major roles in 
in the administration of the 
Loyola Belles, an organization 
comjaosedMjf 75 young wom 
en selected from the six Cath 
olic women's colleges of the 
Los Angeles area to act as 
official hostesses at all Loy 
ola University functions.

Pat McClain, of 1230 Ama- 
pola, former student 
president at Bishop Montgom 
cry High School, will 
as Belle* student chairman 
McClain is a senior English 
major at Loyola. He is a mem 
ber of Alpa Delta Gamma 
fraternity, the Pep Club, a 
English Society, and is the 
sports editor for The Loyol- 
an, campus newspaper. 

Irene Ryan, 23102 Dor

Way, an art major at Mary 
College, has bee 

elected historian of th 
Belles. Last year. Miss Ryan 
served as Marymount studen 
body><ipubUcity chairman an 
vice-president of the A 
Club. She is also a gradua 
of Bishop Montgomery Hig 
School, where she was 
member of California Scho 
arship Federation, the Latin 
~ i, the yearbook staff, the 
Art Club, and the Girls' Ath

Association.
Plans are now being form 

ulated for the selection of t 
Belles this month by an i 
terview board comprised

Belles executive comnu 
tee and representatives 
Loyola's Associated Studen 
Formal presentation of th 

i s Belles is scheduled for Oct.

bod y Club,

Mrve letic

md th

El Camlno College Is ex- with a major of medical as- II
mdlng its medical assistant sistant, a two-year program,1

or enroll on a part-time basis. I 
While working toward an!

variety of courses, Including! 
Human Anatomy and Physl-1

Ices and clinics, according to ology. Business English, Medi-1

ents in the three baric areas Ume
1 medical secretary, office 
ursing, and routine labora- 

ary techniques.
Prerequisites for the course 

ire high school biology, or 
Zoology 2 or permission of the

amino with the goal of earn

cal Office Assisting, Vocation- 1 
al Laboratory Procedures, U.[ 
S. History, and Clinical Expe-Q 
rience.

THOSE WHO wish only toll 
earn their medical assistant 1

the 
degree may. enroll on a part-

and the
requirements within a year.

Two class of one semester 
each may be taken by current 
ly employed medical assist 
ants or those medical assist 
ants with prior experience

nedical assistant counselor who wish to brush up on then-
training or to upgrade 
their knowledge.

Further information regard 
STUDENTS may attend El ing the program is available

in the Natural Sciences office
ng an associate in arts degree at the college.

It's the most we can do
Hawthorm Savings pays the. highest insured interest rate in 
the nation  and gives you the added consideration of 
personalized service at all of our convenient locations. W* 
arweys have, and we always intend to.
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STATION KKOP- m 
»3 5 on yow FM «M
 I 8:30 A.M. «od 7:30 P.M. 
d»ily. Monday ttwouch 
Friday tor th« mw>cMt> 
broucht to you by 
H«wthom« Sovin^c

A MAY CO EXCLUSIVE!

22" Diagonal Measure 

282 Square Inches

ROLL AROUND 
PORTABLE TV

  22,000 Volts
  Transformer Chassis

  All 82 Channels

  Front Speaker

  Stand Included

Grittey's Price...

$16863
$16.80 Down $10.00 Month

Flitecrest Spocemaker 
luggage
Sleek lined, modern luggage that's a solid 
investment to carry with you to college and 
promises to last well beyond school years. 
Fully molded pieces have channel magnesium 
alloy frames, recessed locks and hinges and 
steel core molded handles. Blue, green or 
white for ladies, black or olive colors for men.

«. train case with tray and mirror 22.50
b. 21 in. ladies' weekend case 26.00
C 26-in. pullman 40.00; 24-in. pullman 31.50

man's 21-in. companion case 26.00
man's 24-in. companion case 31.50

man's 2-suiter 40.00; man's 3-suiter 42.50

shop with yeur Charga-Plate,

Flitecrest plywood trunks
Our exclusive brand fiber covered trunks 

pack and store your things securely. Each 

features dust and moisture preventive tongue 

and groove closures and drawbolt spring 

loaded locks. /

31-in. locker \ ^*i 

36-in. dormitory trunk }' 

36-in. dress trunk "* 

39-in. dress trunk

THE HAWKS.

Hawk SS 3-spead 
Stick 3*.t*

stick shift action bikes at savings 

39.99 your choice
May Co has them   the new stick shift Hawks with more glamor and drag race speed ability 

ever built into a boy's bicycle. Choose the 3 or 5 speed and stay out in front on hill climbs.

5-Speed super deluxe
39.99 regularly 49.**

5 speed Derailleur gear box 
lightweight hi-riser frame 
front and rear caliper hand brake* 
chopped front and rear chrome fenders 

white sidewall front and rear tires 
safety reflector on sissy bar mount 
white shaped banana seat and hand grips

In metallic geld or magenta

3-Speed Hawk SS
39.99 regularly 44.9*

3 speed Shimano click gear shift
front and rear caliper hand brakes
hi-riser handlebars   chrome chainguard

big safety reflector on sissy bar
front and rear sidewall tires
chrome plated chopped fenders ~~~
glitter banana seat and hand grips

buy either Hawk with no money dewn, 5.00 monthly with May-Time 

may co sporting goods 50

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370-2511 
shop monday through Saturday, 10:00 am. to 9:30 p.m.


